
Can your patient stand? If so, check their BP
when lying and standing at 1 and 3 minutes.

                           Is there a systolic drop of 20? If 
                           yes, then escalate to doctor.

Is the environment around the 
patient safe for them to mobilise? Can they
safely use the toilet? Make sure there aren't
any slip and trip hazards which can cause
falls. Check for clutter in the surrounding
environment which can cause patients to trip.

Always check patient footwear! 

All patients over 65 should be
asked about their falls history.

The Multifactorial falls risk assessment
(MFRAT) should be completed and risk factors
identified and managed.

Patients will benefit from an exercise
programme made up of a combination of
strengthening and balance elements.

To keep patients active, get them 
up and moving when able.

Blood pressure

Footwear

Assessments

Have you got a patient who is
experiencing falls? Some medications
can make a person susceptible to
falls.

Consider getting a patients
medication reviewed?

Medication

What should i do post - fall?

Always follow community hospital
checklists.
Community staff should follow local
community guidance.
For patients on anticoagulant therapy,
follow the head injury algorithm.
Incident's are to be reported with a Datix
accessible via the pulse under risk
management.

If you come across a patient who has fallen,
check for injuries, reassure them and seek
assistance from nursing or therapy staff. 

Keeping patients active is key!Environment

Falls and Fracture
Prevention

Have your patients eyes recently been
checked? Does your patient wear 
glasses?

Visual problems can increase the
risk of falls.

Eyesight
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Falls and Fracture Horshsam
01403 620439

Falls and Fracture Brighton and Hove
01273 265574

Falls and Fracture Worthing
01273 265819

Wearing safe footwear helps to prevent falls.
Avoid: backless  slippers, ill-fitting shoes, slip
on shoes and shoes with poor grip.PROOF


